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- ^ H I S Day the Lords beirig met*, a Mes
sage was sent to tKe Honourable House 
of Commons' by Sir Francis Molyneux, 
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, ac

quainting thehi, that The Lords, authorized by virtue 
of His Majejly's Commiffion,fior declaring His Royal 'As
sent to Jeveral Ads agreed uppn by both Houjes; do defire 
the immediate Attendance ef this Honourable Houje in tbe 

'House ofi Peers, io hear tke Commiffion read; and the 
"'Commons being come tHither, the said Commission; 
impowering His Reyal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
the Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury, the Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, the Lord President of 

°the Council, and several other Lords, to declare and 
notify the Royal Aflent to the said Acts, was read 
accordingly, and the Royal Assent given to 

An Ad fior fettling an Annuity ofi Nine Thousand 
Pounds on his Royal Highness the Duke of Gloucester, 
in Li.eu of tbe like Annuity payable out of tbe Duties 
qf Four and One-half ptr Centum in Barbadoes and 
tloe Leeward Islands. 

An Ad to repeal the Duties on Male Servants, and 
fior granting nevo Duties on Male and Female Servants. 

An Ad for granting to His Majefiy certain Duties 
pn Licences to be taken out by Perjons vending Gloves 
or Mittens, and also certain Duties oh Gloves and 
•Mittens fold by Retail. 

An Ad fior granting to His Majesty certain Duties 
upon Licences to bs taken out by Coachmakers; and also 
certain Duties upon Carriages to be built for Sale. 

An Ad for granting to His Majefiy certain Stamp 
Duties 011 Licences to be taken out by Perfions using or 
exercising the Trade or Business ofi a Pawnbroker. 

An Ad fior repealing the Duties on Licences taken out 
by Persons letting Horses fior tbe Purpoje ifi travelling 
Post, and on Horses let to Hire fior travelling Pofi, 
and by Time, and on Stage Coaches, and for granting 
other Duties in Lieu thereofi, and alfio additional Duties 
en Horses let to Hire fior travelling Pafi, and by Time. 
- An Ad for transferring the Receipt and Manage
ment ofi certain Duties therein mentioned firom the Com-
•miffioners ofi Excise and the Commissioners ofi Stamps, 
refpedively, to tke Commissioners for tke Affairs off. 
T-exes, and alj'o far making fiurther Provisions in refped 
•to the j'aid Duties fo transferred. 

An Ad for repealing an Ad, made in the Twenty-
fourth Tear of the Reign of His present Majefiy, in
tituled, An Ad fior granting to His Majefiy certain 
Duties en Certificates iffued voith refped to tbe killling 
qf Game, and for granting other Duties in Lieu thereof. 

An Ad fcr better securing the Duties upon Coals, 
Culm, and Cinders. 

An Ad for better examining and auditing the Public 
Accounts of this Kingdom: 

An Ad for regulating Insurances ok Skips, and on 
Goods, Merchandizes, or Effeds. 

An Ad far the more effedual Transportation of Felons, 
and ether Offenders, in that of Great Britain called 
r.' r - 1 " r T **•> "' rf f n • r • v/ nutturi j.- urvcit-t., * 
Scot landK and to authorize the Removal ofi Prisoners in iQr pre.venting Annoy 
certain Cafies. 'J 

An for reducing she Time for tbe Imp'rifiohment of 
Debtors committed to Prison upon Prosecutions in Courts 
efi Confidence in London', Middlesex, and tke Borough, 
of Southwark', tothe same Periods in e&ch Court, and 

j'or abolishing Fees paid by tkost Debtors fo Gaolers, or 
Others, on Account of such Imprisonment. 

An Ad for more effedually preventing Deceits and 
Frauds 'in the Manufaduring of Cordage for Skippingi 
and to prevent the illicit Importation ef Foreign made 
Cordage. 

An Ad to i'lideihnify fiucb Persons as kave a'rhitted to 
qualify themselves for Offices and Employments; and to 
indeihnifiy Justices ofi tke Peace, or others, who have 
'omitted to register or deliver in their Qualifications 
within tke Time limited by Law; andfior giving fur
ther Tithe for those Purposes ; and fo indemnify Members 
and Officers in Cities, Corporations', and Borough Towns, 
vohofe Admissions have been omitted to he.stamped ac
cording to Lavo, or', having been -stamped, have been 
lost or iniffaid, and for allowing them Time to provide 
Admissions dtily stamped; to give fiurther Time to fiuch. 
Perjons as hixve omitted to make and file Affidavits qf 
the Execution of Indentures of Clerks to Attornies and 
Solicitors, andfior indemnifying Persons who have aded 
as Trustees ofi Turnpike Roads-in certain Cafes, and 
declaring their Proceedings valid. 

An Ad to enable His Majesty to gratis the Inheri
tance of certain Lands, Tenements,.and Hereditaments, 

fituate in odbnzar North Scotland Yard, in tbe County 
ofi Middlesex; in Exckange for tke Inheritance cf cerf-
tain Buildings or Barracks, and Land adjoining thereto; 
and alfio of certain Ground contiguous to, Tinmouth 
Castle, in the County ofi Northumberland; belonging to 
the Duke of Northumberland; or for, fitch fiurther or 
other Compensation as stoall be a fiull Consideration fior 
tke fame, and alfa io impower thefaid Duke to make 

fiuch Exchange. t 

An Ad for rebuilding the Parish Ckurrk of Gkrist-
Ckurck, otkervoise The Holy Trinity, within the City 
of Bristol, and sor voidening the Streets adjacent 
tkereto. . . - • - . 

An Ad for 'extending tk^ Dudley Canal to tke Bir
mingham Canal at or near Tipton Greeil in ihe County 
qf Stafford. ., , , ; . ; ,-. 

An Ad for. ike Removal and.. Rebuilding of the 
Council Chamber', Guildhall and Gaol, qf the City of 
Nevo Sarum; and for ascertaining the Tolls, to the Mar
ket, and regulating the Chairmen, within ihe said 

City. . , . . 
An Ad for the better paving, cleansing, and light

ing the Streets, Lanes; Ways and Postages, within 
the Borough qf Arundel, in theCounty ofi Suffex, and 

fior removing and preventing Incroachments, Obstruc
tions and Annoyances therein. 

An Ad for amending Two Ads, of the Eighth and 
Sixteenth Years cf His present Majesty, fior opening 
certain Passages, andfior paving the Streets, and other 
Places, in the Parish qs Saint Leonard Shoreditch, 
and such Part of Hog-lane as lies within tbe Liberty 
of Norton Falgate, in tbe County of Middlesex, and 

ames tkerein. 
Ar. 


